MARIS Listing Input – Open Houses, Photos, Supplements, Etc.
Matrix 5.7
1. Click on the Input tab in the Matrix menu bar
If you know the specific LMS number, entire it in under the Quick Edit box and select the
“Edit” link; otherwise, you can click the “Edit existing Listings” link to search for the listing.

2. To include an Open House or Virtual Tour for the listing:

Click “Open House” or “Virtual Tour Link”
a. Open House:
1. Under Open House Type, choose “Public Open House” or “Broker Tour”
2. Enter in the appropriate Date and Times
3. Enter in a description, and then click “Submit Listing”
4. NOTE: If you would like to insert more than one open house for this listing select
the More button

b. Virtual Tour link:

1. Type in the full URL for the link, including the http://
2. Click “Submit Listing”

3. Insert and Manage Photos
o Go into the listing input to edit the listing (See Page 1)
o Click “Manage Photos” under the “Other Options” section
o It’s recommended that you upload photos with a minimum resolution of 640 x 480 pixels
for maximum quality.
o Don’t resize high quality photogs prior to uploading them into Matrix. When possible,
simply upload an image file directly from your camera import. Matrix will automatically
size down any pictures scaled in 4:3 aspect ratio, no matter how large the file
a. Upload New Photos
1. Click Browse to select photos for upload

2. Use the “Look In” menu to locate and highlight the desired file(s)
Locate the photo file(s) in question
3. To highlight multiple photos at same time you can either:
a. Hold the Ctrl key on your keyboard and selectively click on each desired
photo you want to upload
b. Hold the Shift key on your keyboard then click the first desired photo you
followed by the last desired photo (to highlight a seris of consecutive photos)
4. Repeat Steps 1-3 again as necessary if you plan on uploading further batches of
photos your listing
5. As each photo slot is uploaded, you have the option of sorting the photo order by
clicking and dragging your mouse over any photo and moving to another slot.
Clicking on any photog will bring up the full size photo, a place to add or edit

photo descriptions, and the ability to rotate the photograph clockwise or counterclockwise before saving. On this particular window, make sure to click Save to
confirm any changes made.

NOTE: If a photo slot is outlined by a red (dashed) box, it means that the photo was
originally uploaded in a resolution lower than 640 x 480. This suggests that your photo
may display in a distorted or lower quality than intended.
b. Adding Comment:
1. Click on the desired photo
2. Click the “Enter description” link

3. Type or paste your picture comments
4. Click “Done” to confirm
5. Click “Save” on the toolbar

c. Rotate uploaded photos:
1. Click on the desired photo
2. Click on either of the following two buttons located in the top right-hand corner of
the photo window
3. Make sure to click Save to save the notated changes

d. If Photos Are Still not Displaying
1. To delete selected photos, simply click on the corresponding checkbox or click
the “Check All” checkbox to highlight all photos.
2. Click the “Delete Checked” button at the bottom. Then click “OK” to confirm and
make sure to select “Save” to confirm the changes.

4. Managing Supplement:
o Go into the listing input to edit the listing (see Page 1)
o Click “Manage Supplements” under the “Other Options” selection
o Choose the corresponding “Supplement Type” from the drop down menu

o
o
o

Click “Browse” to upload your document
Double-click the desired file to upload or press the “Open” button after selection
When done, click “Save”
* NOTE #1: Inserting a Supplement Description is optional, although helpful
* NOTE #2: Not all file types will necessarily be supported. PDF files are recommended.

